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March3,2W
Chief JudgeJudithKaye
ChiefJudgeof theStateofNew york
230ParkAvenue,Suiteg26
New YorlgNew york 10169-0002

RE:

r.
Meeting your Administrative and Disciprinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct;
2. Designationof a SpecialInspectorGenerarto Investigate
the Com:ptionof theNew York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct.

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letter calls uponyou' as chief Judgeof the state of
New york, to take steps
to ensurethat supreme court Justice stephen G. crane
is demotedfrom his
position asAdministrativeJudgeof the Civil Term of the
ManhattanSupremeCourt
andtha both he andActing SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam A.
wetzel areremoved
from the benchand criminally prosecuted.
As set forth in the enclosedcopy of cJA,s February 23,zoooletter
to Governor
Pataki- to which you arean indicatedrecipientr- Adminisfrative
JudgeCraneand
Justicewetzel collusivelyusedtheirjudicial officesto subvert judicial
the
process
in an importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceedingagainst
york
the New
State
Commissionon JudicialConductto advanceulterioi pJrsonal
and political goals.
Among thesegoals: to keep the commission as the comrpt
fagadeit is so as to
deprivethe public of its entitlementunderArticle VI, g22 of
the New york State
ConstitutionandArticle 2-A of the JudiciaryLaw to a functioning
disciplinary

See,inparticular,
p. 32,ft. 5g.
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mechanismagainstabusive,biased,and dishonest
judges- suchasAdministative
JudgeCraneand JusticeWetzel.
This letter also calls upon you to appoint a ..special
Inspector Generar,,to
--investigatethe commission on Judicial conduct
"o-p*able to the newry_
appointed"special InspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments
in the Unified
Court Systern-'who you announcedin your Januaryl0
,-iooo..Stateof the Judiciary
Address"would "work closelywith the Commission
on JudicialConduct,(Exhibit
"A", p'
l0)' It is preciselybecausethe Commissionis
comrptthat patronagein
judicial appointments-long the subject
offacialty-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaints,dismissedby the Commissionwithoitinvestigationhasflourishedto
the point wherethe mediacall it an..opensecret,2.
Designationof a "special InspectorGeneral"to investigate
the Commissionis
essentialbecausepublic 4genciesand officers having ciiminal
and disciplinary
jurisdiction over the Commissiona.re
compromisedby disablingconflicts-ofinterest.This is identifiedby cJA's enclosedFebruaryi5,
2000 memorandumnoticeto the New York StateAttorneyGeneral,the Manhattan
District Attorney,
the U'S' Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict ofNew Yorh and
the New york State
Ethics commission- to which you are an indicatedrecipient.
The most salient and frightening fact about the commission,s
comrption,
highlightedby CJA's February2l,2womemorandum-notice
andparticularizedin
CJA's February23,2w0letteq is that in threespecific-Article78 proceedings
over
the pastfive years,the commission- whoseduty it is to upholdjudicial
,turrd-a,
-- hasbeenthe beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial
decisionsof SupremeCourt/1.{ew
York County,without which it could not havesurvivedthe
chaliengesbroughtby
complainantswhose faciatty-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaint'sthe
Commissionhad dismissedwithoutinvestigation.Indeed,the Commission
hadNo
legitimatedefensein any of thesethreeproceedings,relying
on litigation fraud by
"the
People's Lawyer", the state Atto-"y G.n"iul, who represented
r -- ------ the
commissionin flagrantviolationof Executivetaw
$o:. i3.

the AppellateDivisions yd gther appropriateauthorities",with
whomirt. spoiui-rn poto,

:tr*Tl;[ily
3

closerv",
*"- rft"thecommisrion
--Jv.ru".tionar
anoconupiJ
uv

ExecutiveLaw $63.1requiresthe AuorneyGeneral's
involvementin titigationto be
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You are alreadyfamiliar with the fact that the earliest
of thesethree Article 7g
proceedingsagainst the Commission was "thrown"
by a fraudulent judicial
decision. Like Governor pataki, you rong ago received
copies of cJA
correspondencedescribing it and appending cJA's
Letter to the Editor,
" Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandateJ
gl
| 4/9s),and two public
M,
interestd\"A Caltfor concertedActiorf,
tvzolga,p.
3) andRestraining
ofylJ,
'Liars
in the courtroom'and on the public payrolt,
g/27/97,pp
:_+fl
M,
cJA's January7, rggg letterto you - which is Exhibit E',
to cJA,s ietruary zr,
2000 letter to the Governors- referred(at fn. 2) to all
threepublishedpiecesand
appendeda copy of "Restraining 'Liarc"'. This first Articl"
ZS pro"."ding was
Doris L' fussower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of
the stite oyNi yortc
(NY Co' #95-109141),"thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial
decisionof SuiremeCourt
JusticeHermanCahn6.
It may be expectedthat you would be familiar with the
second Article 7g
proceeding"thrown" by afraudulentjudicial decision,MichaelMantellv.
New york
state commissionon Judicial conduct (Ny co. #99-10g655).
This, becauseon
october 5, 1999,the New york Law Joumalfeatureda front-page,
above_the
fold
storyaboutSupremeCourtJusticeEdwardLehner'sdecisionin that
caseunderthe
eye'catchingheadline,*state commissioncan Refineto Investigate
Judge,,.From
that story- and the publisheddecisionappearingtwo dayslater-you
would have
predicatedon "the interestsof the stat€".No "state interest"
is being servedby an Attorney
Generalwho comrptsthejudicial processwith defensefraudandmisconduct
in orderto defeat
a meritoriousclaim.
'_

copies are annexedas Exhibits "B-1", "B-2,,, and ..8-3,,, respectively,
to cJA,s
February23,2000letter to the Governor.
t

cJA's Jarnrary7, 1998letterto you- to whichwe receivedno response-soughtyour
leadershipin vindicatingthe public's rights relatingto the Govemor'sjudicial
appointments
pr@ess'to whichyou
participantby virtueof your designationof memberso'rrrirjuA.iur
te.a
screeningcommittees.
It is anrrcxedto our FebruNy 23,200bleuerto the Governor
becauseit
reflectsCJA's 1997oppositionto JudgeCrane'scandidacy
to theAppellateDivision,*,t i.r, *,
presentod
to theFirst Deparhnent
JudicialSoeeningCommittee- on whichyourarrign;-hi*
Gutekunstsits(at pp.2-3).
Conspionusly,JusticeCahn'sdecisionn Doris L. fussoverv. Commtsstonhas
:
.
nwer
beenprintedin the law bool$ - notwithstanding
theJuly 3 I , 1995New york Law Journalcited
itasa..decisionofinterest''.onitsfront-page'surrrmarizedito@,.*d
publishedit in its secondsection.
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had no difficulty recognizingthat the decisionis legally
insupportable- not the
leasJreasonbeing becauseit pretendsthat a judiciJ
misconductcomplaintfiled
with the Commissionby a memberof the public is analogous
to one initiatedby the
commission' sincethe Court of Appealsregularlyr"rrielus
appealsfrom the small
handfulofjudgeswhich the Commissionruul""tt public
to
discipline,you surely
are awarethat thesetwo typesof complaintsare governed
by differeniirovisions
of JudiciaryLaw $44: subdivisionsI and 2 - which
JusticeLehner,sdecision
purposefullyobscures.Thesedifferentprovisions
wererecognizedbytheCourt of
Appealsin Judicial conduct v. Doe,6l Ny2d 56 (19g4),
at 60. Such case
followed the court's recognitioninMatter of Nichorson,s0
Ny2d 597 (19g0),thd
JudiciaryLaw $44.1imposesa mandatoryinvestigative
dutyuponthe Commission:
"...the

commission must investigatefollowing receipt of
a
complaint, unless that complaint is determinedto be
facially
inadequate(JudiciaryLaw 44, subd. l)..." at 346-7 (emphasis
added).
Nor would it be surprisingif you were alreadyfamiliar with
the recentftaudulent
decisionof Justicewetzel in the third Article i8 proceeding
ElenaRtth Sassower,
cmrdinator ofthe centerforJudiciar Accounnnrfiry,Inc., actingpro
bonoptbrico
v. Commissiononhdicial Conductofthe Stateoytiew fo"eG.[y
Co. #gg_fbgs5l),
sincethat decisionwascited on the front-pageof the February
z4,2oooNew york
Law Journalasbeing"of interest'',summarized
on the Law Joumal,ssecondfrontpage,and publishedin that secondsection. on its fuce
Ae decisiondepartsfrom
fundamentaladjudicativestandards- substitutingconclusory
and defamatory
characterizationsand innuendo for factual specificity. This
includes the two
paragraphsof the decision which rest dismissalof
Elena Ruth Sassowerv.
CommissionTexclusivelyon Justice Cahn's decision in Doris
L. Sassowerv.
Commissionand JusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichaet Mantell v.
Commission.
As setforth in cJA's Februuy 23,z0oletter to the Governor(at
p.22),the record
before JusticeWetzel in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commission
containedfactspecific,legally-suppo$"danalysesshowingthatthe decisions
of JusticesCahnand
Lehnerarefraudulents- the accuracyof which was wholly undenied
and
'
Thesetwo paragraphs
areanalyzedatpp.20-23of cJA's February23,2o00letter
- _
to
the Governor.
t

The3-pagpanalysisof Justicecahn's fraudulentjudicial

decisionn Doris L. sassower
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undisputedby the Commissionandits defensecounsel,
the stateAttomey

General.

fact-snecific,legally-supportedanalysisof Justice
Wetzel's fraudulentjudicial
I
decisionin Elena Ruth &,ssowerv. commissionappears
at pages l5-29of cJA,s
February23,2000letter to the Govemor,prefaced
by an extensivediscussionat
pages6-14 of AdminisfiativeJudgeCrane'smisconduct,
reflectinghis complicity
in that decision.In summary,Administative JudgeCrane,
who was self-interested
in the proceeding,twice interferedwith randomassignment
of the case,the second
time to "st@r" it to Judgewetzel, who he had reason
to know was even more
disqualified than the judge to whom he had first ..steered,,
the cas", who had
recusedhimself. Thereafter,and in the face of petitioner's
written notice to him
that within two weeksof receivingthe case,JusticeWetzel
was alreadymaking
manifest his disqualifying bias and self-interest,Administrative
Judge Crane
wilfully ignoredthe Article 7g petitioner'slegitimaterequest
for:
l. the authorityfor his interferencewith randon{assignment;
2. the basis for "steering" the caseto court of craims
Judge wetzer,
whose appointive term had expired five months earlier,
and for
"steering"
the caseprior thereto to court of craims Judge Ronard
Zweibel, whoseappointiveterm was nearingexpiration;and
3' information as to his awarenessof the facts pertaining
to Justice
wetzel's disqualification,
setforth in petitioner,,D"""-ber z,1999
applicationfor Justicewetzel's recusal- a copy of which she
sentto
AdministrativeJudgeCrane.
Likewise,AdministrativeJudgeCraneignoredpetitioner'srequest
for a conference
so that amangements
couldbe madeto ensurethatthe proceedingbe..assigned
to
a fair and impartialbibunal". This, notwithstanding
the recordbeforehim showed
that Doris L. fussower v. Commission andMichael Mantell v.
Commission had
eachbeen"thrown" by fraudulentdecisionsof SupremeCourt/Newyork
County
and that petitioner was endeavoringto ensure that Elena Ruth
Sassowerv.
Commissionwould not be thethird suchArticle 78 proceedingto
be..thrown,,.
v' Commissionis annexedaspart of Exhibit "A" to petitioner
ElenaRuth Sassower,s
verified

yljli:;.,7:j3:::::,l3r:l

Lehne,',r,uuaur"nt-:ua"iur
decision
n Michaer

"D"
Mantell v' commissionis Exhibit:.{justice
to herDecember9,

I 999 l"etterto Justicewetzel.
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Administrative Judge Cranets misfeasanceand wilful
nonfeasance,as likewise
the fraudulentjudicial decisionsof Justiceswetzel,
cahn, and Lehner, are
wholly inimicalto the goal of your *Year 2000Program, ..build
to
public trust
and confidencein our justicesystem",repeatedlyemphasized
in your Janua4y
l0' 2000 *state of the Judiciary Address" pxtriuit.,ir', pp.
l-2, l0). A justice
systemthat fails to eject such miscreantjudges cannot possibly
foster (trust
and confidence' among the public. Nor should it expect
to. Indeed,by their
misconduc!thesejudgesknowinglyandirreparablyharmedthe public
by covering
up the comrption of the only stateagencyempoweredto safeguard
adherenceto
judicial standardsof conduc! aswetl asthe complicity
ofNew york,s highestlaw
enforcementofftcer, the StateAttorneyGeneral,whosefalse
and deceitfultactics
in defendingthe Commissionhaveconstituted"the crimes of,inter
alia, perjury,
fil.ing
instruments,conspiracy, obstruction of justice, and offrcial
q*
{
mlsconcuct"-.
You twice repeatedin your "state of the JudiciaryAddress,,that:
"the

bestway to beginthe new millenium isby beinghonestwith the
" (Exhibit..A',,
public andwith ourselves
aboutour shortcomings...
p. 10,emphasisadded,seealso,p. l)
The secondtime, you reinforcedthe needfor action:
"unquestionably,

we hove to do everythingin our pa+erto eam the
trust and confidenceof the public in the integrity, reliability and
effrcacy of our courts. And there is only one place to tegin
improving public perceptionsabout our courts: by improving the
realities."(Exhibit..A", at p. 10,emphases
added)
In light of suchresoundingrhetoric,the public hasa right to orpect that you
will at
longlastbe "honest"aboutthe comrptionofthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,the
realityof whichis readily-verifiabtefrom the recordof the threemost,.."n,
a*irt.
proceedings
from Supreme
CourtA'{ew
York County.To thatend,a copyofthe record
of ElenoRuth sassower
v. commissionis hereintiansmitted,with its
e

&e noticeofmotion toptitiorw ElenaRuth Sossower'sJuty
28, 1999omnibusmotion
andhermemorandum
of law,pp. g-9.

1
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physically-incorporated
copiesof the recordin Doris L. Sassower
v. commission
andMichael Mantell v. Commission.
Being"honestwith the public' will requireyou - like
the Governor- to put asideyour
substantialconflictsof interest,borntf your personal
and professionj rehtionships
with
persons
implicated
in the comrption or'tn, commission,or the
-innumerable
beneficiaries
of it' Thesemayaccountfor your silencethroughout
the yearsin which
cJA's vigorous advocary arertedyou to the commirJon,,
,eoaifuii?ark
{1runtiou which you chosenot to verify - atl the while referringaggrievedmembers
of the publicto the commissionwhentheyturnedto you
for helpagainstbiasedand
abusivejudges'This includesvietnamwar veterancamou
Bey,who twice complained
to you aboutJusticewetzel @xhibits"B-l'- "B-4') and
whose/acially-meritorious
judicial misconductcormplaints
againstJusticewetzel the Commissiondismissed,
wi thout investigati onl 0.
Illustrativeof thesepersonalandprofessionalrelationships
which maybe presumed
have deterredyou from safeguardingthe public's iigr,t
to a commission on
!o
Judicialconduct which is not a comrpt faqadearethose-with:
l.

carmen ciparick, the only otherwoman on the court of
Appeals,
who, until her 1993 confirmationto the court, was a long-time
memberof the commissionandwhoseconfirmationcJA
oppose4
inter alia, becauseof her participation in the commission,s
comrption;

2.

court of claims JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonr, a judicial member
ofthe commissionuntir her appointmentrastyearasDeputy
chief
AdministrativeJudge for Justice Initiatives and whose
1996
reappointmentand confirmation to the court of claims
cJA
opposedby reasonof her invorvementin the commission,s
comrption,includingher failureto takecorrectivestepsin
the face
of knowledgethat the commissionwas the beneficiary
of Justice
Cahn'sfraudulentdecision;and

t.:
"J-8"
rr

Seepp' 29-30of CJA'sFebruary23,2000letterto theGovernor
andExhibits..J-l- thereto.
JudgeNewtonis citedin your"stateof theJudiciary
Address"(Exhibit oA,,,p.2).

IGL
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3.

Albert Rosenbratt,your newestcourt of Appears
coileague,who,
while a justice of the AppelrateDivisioq secondDepartmen!
was
the beneficiaryof the commission's comrpt dismissars
, without
reasons, of three faciatty-meritorious judicial
misconduct
' complaintsagainsthim, thereafter
challengd in oori, L sassower
v- commissionl2,andwho, foilowing tris slenate
confirmationto the
court of Appeals,wasthe beneficiaryofthe commission,s
comrpt
dismissal, without reasons, of an october 6, r99g
mei tori ousjudi cial mi sconductcomplaintagainsthim faciailyb asd, inier
alia, on his likery perjury on his puuti"ty-irri"cessibre
apprication
for the court of Appears,thereafte,,huil"nged in
Etena Ruth
Sassowerv. Commissiont3.

of course,also accountingfor your silenceand inaction
on the subjectof the
commission'scomrptionmay be the fact that a chief Judge,
too, is subjectto the
jurisdiction.
disciplinary
As
such,you harreyiu. own self-interest
loltnussion's
that
the Commissioncontinueits patternandpracticeof "dumiingfacially-meritorious
complaints4gainsthigh-rankingpolitically-connected
judges,which the casesof Doris
L' sqssowerv. commission and Elena Ruth Sasiowir v.
Commission"*pi"*ry
challenged'Thatwould makeit lesslikelyto investigat
efacialty-meritoriousfudicial
misconductcomplaintsagainstyou andyour fellow hilh-rantcing
colleagues.Certainly,
baseduponthe recordherewithtransmitted
, afaciailj-meritorious judicialmisconduct
complaintmight reasonably
befiled 4gainstyou shouldyou fail andrefuseto discharge
your mandatoryadministrative
anddisciplinary
responriUititi.r
under$g100.3CandD
of the Chief Administrator'sRules Governing-Judicial Conduct.
pursuant to
$l0o.3D(l),
"A judge
who receives information indicating a substantial
likelihood that anotherjudge hascommitteda substantialviolation
of this Partshall take appropriateaction."(emphasisadded)

t:
allymeritoriousjudicialmigcolductcomplaints,datedSeptember
^
^Th9settree/a.c.r
19,
1994,october26,l994,.andDecernber
5, 1914,areExhibits..G,,'..r,, and..J,,,respectively,
!o
DorisL. Sassower's
verifiedpetition.
to ElenaRuth Sassower'sverifiedpetition.

tb3
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The transmittedrecordin ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commissionprovides
muchmore
than"informationindicatinga zubstantial
likelihood". It presentsincontroverribleproof
ofjudicial misconductby AdministrativeJudgecrane
andJusticewetzel so seriousand
far-reachingas to requireyou to take stepsto
securetheir removalfrom office and
criminalprosecution.Beyondthat, it alsopresentsincontrov
errrble
proofof defense
fraud by the AttorneyGeneralon behalfof the commission
so seriousandfar-reaching
asto triggeryour "Disciplinaryresponsibilities"
under$l00.tD(2) to ..takeappropriate
action" againstthem- much as it triggeredthe 'Disciplinary
responsibilities,,
of
AdministrativeJudgecrane andwetzei I which
they ignored.
without forceful "action" by you, such as appointment
of a ..special Inspector
General" to investigatethe readily-verifiabli-comtption
of the commission on
Judicialconduct - includingthe defensefraudof its
utto-.y, the AttorneyGeneral,
to defeatlegitimatecitizen challenges,aswell asthe
fraudulentjudicial decisions
of Supremecourt/r'Iew york county of which it is
a knowing beneficiary- the
public will haveamplereasonto distrustnot
..our
justice system,,,but you,
only
own fitnessforthe pre-eminent
judicial positionof chief iudge ofNew york
state.

Yot1rsfor a qualif judiciary,

&2.?A

€(R-S

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator

Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc:

AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
GovemorGeorgepataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attomey,New york County
U.S. Attomey, SouthernDistrict of New york
New york StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EastemDistrict ofNew york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
PatriciaSalkin,Director,GovemmentLaw center/Albany
Law school
FormerBronx SurrogateBertramR. Gelfand
Media
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t.

Doris L' Sassower's
Article 78 Petition,with Noticeof petitionandNotice
ofRight to Seek
Intervention(April 10, 1995)
..,

2.

Doris L' sassower'sorder to Showcausefor Preliminary
InjunctioqDefault(May

3.

AttorneyGeneral'sAffidavit in oppositionto Preliminary
Injunction (May

4.

AttorncyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 30, 1995)

5.

Doris L' sassower'9
{trdryit in oppositionto DismissalMotion andin Furthersupport of
VerifiedPetitiorqMotion
for InjunctionandDefault,andfor sanctions (Juneg,
1995)

6.

Doris L' sassower'sMemorandumoflaw in opposition
to DismissalMotion andin Further
Supportof verified Petitioq Motion for Injunct-ion
andDefault,andfor Sanctions (Juneg,

I l, l99s)

22,lggs)

lees)

t

7.

DorisL' Sassower's
Noticeto FurnishRecordto theCourtpursuant
to CpLR$5409,
7804(e),and22t4(c)(June9, l99S)

8.

DorisL. Sassower's
Affdavitin Supportofproposed
Intervenors(June9, 1995)

9.

supreme
court Memorandum
Decisior\perHermancahn (Jury13,1995)

copy of recod submittedasoneof thefree-standing
file folderssubstantiating
ElenaRuthsassower,sJuly
orattorneit;;;;;i

3:'#,?ilffi,tf.T:#t,fir$:"tncation

sancrions,
"t".-i-nluna
Ruth
sassower
i,.

1cr

(IrtYCo. #99-103655)

l.

Petitioner'sNotice ofpetition andverified petition,
datedApril

2.

Attorney General,sNlry 14, I 999 letter

3.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedMay 14, 1999

4.

Attorney General'sNotice of cross-Motionto Dismiss
the petition, datedJune3, 1999

5.

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in support
of the cross-Motion to Dismissthe
Petition,datedJune3, 1999

6.

Petitioner'sJune 15, lggg letter

7.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedJune 15, 1999

8.

Petitioner'sAmendedpetition, datedJune15, 1999

9.

Attomey General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismiss
the Amendedpetition, datedJune
23, lggg

10.

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof
the Cross-Motionto Dismissthe
AmendedPetition,datedJune23, 1999

22,lggg

1 1 . Petitioner'sReplyAffrdavigdatedJuly 14, 1999
t2.

Petitioner'sMemorandumof Law, servedJuly 14, 1999

13.

Dccision & Judgmentof Supremecourt JusticeEdw{rd
H. Lehner,datedseptember30,

14.

short-Formorder of JusticeLehner,datedSeptember
30, 1999

t

cop' of recordsubmittedwith ElenaRuthSassower's
Decemfurg, lgggletterto Acting Supreme
court
Justicewilliam wetzel rnErenaRuthsassowerv. commissir,
6Nv co. #99-l0g55l)

lbb

llHt;tNotice

ofRightto seekIntenrentioq
Noticeofpetitioq andverifiedpetition(April

Attorneycreneral's
@arolyncairnesolson)in Support
ofRespondent,s
i
Application
Pursuant
to CpLR{yq"l
(Mayti, tsssf
$3012(d)
3'

AttorneyGenerar'sDismissar
Motion $ray 24, rggg),consisting
of:
(a) NoticeofMotion" with Aftu'__tionoffusistant
Attoirey GeneralMichaelKennedy
andAfrdavit of Albert Lawrence,clerk of the com#ssion
on Judicialconduct;
(b) Memorandumof Law in Supportof
Motion to Dismiss,signedby Assistant
AttorneyGeneralCarolynCairnsOlson

4'

Petitioner's-omnibus
Motion (rury 2g, 1999),consistingof:

O,

withAfrdavitofPetitionirandAffidavitofDorisL. Sassower,
lffit;,l}ijion,
@)Mernrandum
oflaw inopposition
to Respondent's
Dismissal
Motion& in support
of Petitioner's

Motion for Disqualificationof the er,o.n.y ceneral,
Sanctions,a
DefaultJudgment,andOtherRelief
FileFolderr: Doris L. fussowerv. commission(Ny
[ut] free-standing
co. #g5-l0gl4l)l
inventory
of
[see
otherfree-standing
FileFolders,annexedto petitioner,sAffidavit]
5'

Attorney General'sReplyMemorandumin FurtherSupport
of a Motion to Dismissand in
oppositionto Petitioner'sMotion for "omnibusRelief',
signeauy assistantAttorneyGeneral
CarolynCairnsOlson (August13, 1999)

6'

Petitioner'sPapersin Replyand in FurtherSupportof
her omnibusMotion (september24,
1999),consistingof:
(a) petitioner'sReplyAfrdavit
(b) petitioner'sReplyMemorandum
oflaw

7'

Petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterto Acting Supreme
court JusticeBarbaraKapnick

8'

Petitioner'sDecember2,lgggletter to Acting supreme
court Justicewilliam wetzel

9'

Petitioner'sDecember2, lggg letterto Administrative
JudgeStephenCrane

l0'

Petitioner'sDecemberg, lggg letterto ActingSupreme
Court rusticeWilliamWetzel
lwith fileMantell v. Commission(Ny Co. #99_108655)l

11.

Petitioner'sDecember17, lggg letterto Acting supreme
court Justicewiltiam Wetzel

12.

Decision/orderof Acting Supremecourt Justice
william wetzel,

datedJanuary31,2000

